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atTsu
in concert
Accordionist
By JAINE TREADWELL
FeaturesEditor
Highly acclaimedaccordionist
Lid i a Ka mins k awill be it t c o n cert at 7:30 p.m. JulY 8 at the
trf
AdanrsTheateron thecutnPus
Tloy StateUniversity.
The conceftis beingsponsored
by the Troy Arts Councilandthe
Accordionist'
Alabama
Association.
Jirn Wadowick,a memberof
the Alabama Accordionist
heard
Association. has
Kaminskain concertandhashad
oecasionto be in conversltlion
with her.
"Lidia's concertis going to be
the 'one and only'chanceTroY
may haveto hearan artistsof her
caliber."he said.'A1l of mY life
I have wishedthat the Public's
image of the accordionwas on
the samelevel as that of the violin. pianoand other seriousconcert instruments.Unfortunately,
when the averagePerson'thinks
accordion,'what popsinto his or
her mind is LawrenceWelk.
"That's fine. Dancemusic is
one thing an accordioncan do
beautitully.However,what most
people, including accordionist,
don't realize is the tremendous
nrusicalpotentialthat lies in this
instrument."
Wadowick said he has heard
world-famous accordion and

be competingin the Accordion
Teacher'sGuild nationalcompetition in FloridaJuly 27. Later in
the year,shewill contpeteill the
'World Cup' of accordion,the
CoupeMondiale,in Dennrark.
"The good citizens of Tt'oY
will havethe goldenopPortunitl'
to heara youne.womanwho is lt
the begi nni ngof an illt lst r it 't t s
career in the field of music."
Wadowick said. 'At the saltle
time, they will get a real t'tlusic
is a classiThe accordion
lesson.
cal instrument.Classicalaccordion is not an oxymoron."
K ami nska w as hot 'n in
Polandinto a Peasant
Przasnysz,
tamily. She is a graduateoT the
Fr. ChopinAcademyof Music in
Warsawand completedher miister of arts diploma at the age of
21.
She is now working on the
doctor of musicalarts degreetn
accordion perfbnnance at the
University of Missouri-Kansas
of Music.
City Conservator
PHOTO/SUBMITTED
She has perfbrmedmany solo
Lidia Kaminskawill be in concert at 7:30 p'm' July 8 at the concerts and has aPPearedas
AdamsTheateron the campusof Troy StateUniversity
soloist with. well-know Polish
symphony orchestriis.She has
also performed concerts it.t
The
bayan perfbrmerswho can play lic in musical matters.
Cermany.Bulgaria.ltuly.Atrstlia
in
con:
[.idia
to
hear
opportunity
well
as
Rubenstein
wus
equally
or Perlmanin the realmof classi- ceft is a rare one and one that I and Holland.
In the United States.she has
would like to encourageall of
cal music.
' Al th o u g h Ia m a reti red thosewho havea greatapprecia- oerformedin Milwaukee.Kansas
bity , Columbia,Chicagoand
music educator,I still have the tion for music to attend."
-:,^uallas. r$
will
WadowicksaidKaminska
strongdesireto educatethe puh1

